
vgamut thnn, purtirulnly on the score of 
•utility to the pa.riotic cause. As well 
juiglit a man be accused ot being an eue- 
uiv to personal liberty, alio arrests and 
confines a robber, as that t be officers of 
the port of New Orleans should be accus- 
ed of being uu friendly to the revolution 
in the Spanish provinces, because they have attempted to prevent a lawless estab- 
lishment at tialvezton from violating the 
laws. The prizes made by the privateers 
under the Mexican flag,are to a very large 
amount ot merchandize, such as jewelry, laces, silks, linen, britanias, muslins, seer- 
suckers, calicoes, &c. <vc. all of which are 
repacked, in small bales, ol convenient 
size for transportation on mules, and the 
greatest part introduced clandestinely.— 
Other articles, such as iron, nails, tallow, 
leather, glassware, crockery, cordage, 
beef, Ac. are brought here in their priz- 
es. It is stated, and universally believed, that capt. Clin m pi in sold the slaves cup- tin'id in the i’at.oitilla and Knrequita, to 
the f.atitles, Sauvinet and other specula- 
'm < in this place, who have or will re-sell 
to the planters ; and the facility afforded 
t« smugglers by the innumerable inlets, 
Ure too obvious, on a view of the map, to 
doubt but they eitlu r are or will be all in- 
troduced into this state, without the pos- 
sibility ot tl:e officers ol the revenue be- 
ing able to prevent or punish them ; more 
especially as a great portion of the popu- 
lation ure disposed to countenance them 
in violating our laws. A few days ago, in format ion having been given that one 
«d our citizens had gone to the \V. with a 
very considerable sum in specie to pur- chase slaves for himself and two other 
planters, 1 determined to make an effort 
to arrest him on his return, and immedi- 
ately purchased a tine boat on account of 
tin* government, (which bail been lately 
aplurcd by a party I had s**nt on lake 

tCmohartruin, and condemned for n vio- 
lation of the slave act,) which I have sent 
Under the command of an active, enter- 
prizing inspector, with a military guard of 
1 men, and am in great hopes of his fall- 
ing in with and capturing the party. I am 
tiersii.uled vn.i will imm* i.... ..»> 

"ait n, ior instructions, at tlie risk ofsee- 
1114 the laws violated with impuuitv; and 
i <11111101 but hope llie government will see 
lii it cessity of giving instructions to the 
naval force on this station to prevent the 
le-estahl.sliinenl of Ualveztou, otherwise 
the hay will no longer be safe for any flag. £>'nce they have been denied shelter in 
i'lirt au Prince, tliey have uootlierasyluni than Galvezton. On the part of these pi- 
rates we have to contend with, we behold 
an extensive and organized system of en- 
terprise, of ingenuity, of indefatigability, and of audacity, favored by a variety of 
local advantages, and supported always 
by force of arms ; and unless they l>e met 
by corresponding species of resistance, 
the results of the contest are of very sim- 
ple calculation. 

You will, 1 trust, sec the necessity of 
cither granting a certain number of reve- 
nue cutlers o| the description [ have inen- 
t’oned, or that the naval force on this sta- 
non may be enjoined strictly to prevent these privateers from hovering in our wa- 
ters, and violating our laws. It is a fact 
you may reiv on, all the cruizes of these 
privateers commence and end at this port —they enter in distress, comply with the 
formalities of the law, and if they do not 
augment their force and renew their 
crews in port, they doit in our waters, and it is not in my power to prevent it.” 

M*"• ('/tew, Collector ut Xew-Oi leans, to Mr. 
('rawford. 

Collector's Office,New-Orleaiis, ? 
August 30th, IS 17. $ Silt—In lhccommunication which (had 

the honor to make to you, tinder dale first 
instant, i gave such information respect- 
ing the establishment at Galvezton as I 
had collected ; since then t!*c depositions 
of Messrs. .1. Ducoi g and V. Garros, (ex- judges of admiralty at that place,anonow 
here) lime been taken, and I herewith 
tijrf mil you copies, which go to substan- 
tiate the material fact stated by me, and 
I make no doubt but you will be satisfied 
of the correct jess of the assertion, that 
the establishment of Galvezton is nothing Juore or less Ilian one of privateersmen" 
without even the shadow of a connexion 
Willi a Mexican republic, if such a repub- lic exists, and as such will not, I presume, ho countenanced by the government of" 
the buited .States. If has neon reported til nil* :mrl f’min onue>..i <l»_:_ 

dit, that the principal part of the force 
from Matagorda and Soto do la Marina, liitd returned to Cialvezlon, and that two 
prize* have recently arrived, one a sclmo- 
nerwitii a lull cargo, said to be 30(),(pro- bab y exaggerated,) that a contagious fe- 
v :r having made its appearance among the slaves, she privateersmen, apprehen- sive of its communicating to the other 
pnz ‘, cut the cables, and sent the schoo- 
ner adrift with the unfortunate beings on 
hoard ! i i.e other prize a ship, with 400 
skives, was lying lucre, and they haveal- 
togethei about six hundred ami fifty slaves 
y» band, all of whom are intended to he 
lntrodm cd in this state. 

The U. Stales’ brig Boxer, lias sent in 
t.vo small schooners, with 30 slaves on 
hoard, captured in our waters, and the 
deputy collector of the district of Teche 
v/i ites me lie has seized 15, un,| tvas j,j 
pursuit of a larger number. At this mo- 
ment I have a* nt two confidential inspec- tors to examine three : lautationson this ri- 
ycr near Baton Koage, information having hern given me, that Ibb had been pur- chased for the three at Cialve/tou. This 
activity has occasioned some alarm, and 
l am informed fund place complete confi- 
dence in if) that the privateersmen and 
others interested, have resolved to remove rile slaves to the neighborhood of Sabine, build barracks, and keep them there dur- 
ing I he winter, or nil the purchasers ap- 
pear, and leave the risk of introducing slaves to the planters, whose eagerness to 
procure them will induce them to run e- 
very hazard. They imagine, that fixing themselves to the westof the Sabine, they will he without the jurisdiction of the U 
Slates; hut I trust they will hud their | mistake only w hen the whole party will he I 
seized. 

In addition to the foregoing, I beg have 
to refer >011 to the documents lately for- I warded by commodore Patterson, jo flic | hmior.ihle Secretary of the Navy, with I 
lb*- memorial of some of the most respec- • 
table mi'Tenants of tins place, praying him I 
to furnish a convoy to protect their ves- 
s> !* trading v illi the Spanish ports, from 
ti e piratical cruisers who respect uo Hag ! 
wiien sprcie 1* m ipieslion. 

I Imie lately sent an inspector of confi- I 
d nee, to examine Fourche from the 
Mississippi to the sea, and he reports it 
as thickly settled for tfOmiles from the ri- 

l*a* U nr Id feet wal> r, and 0 feel on 
Ihe bar, ul the month or entrance m the 

; there is no obstacle whatever to craft I 

entering it front liic sea, and ascending 
N> toe .Mississippi, and trading lively as 

j iiigii up its they please, i mentioned in 
my last the necessity ol appointing uu in 

| spector for. that place, if you decide not 
to have revenue cutters on this station.— 
1 cannot but repeat that I an. firmly per- suaded the measure is more necessary tor 
this, than any otkerdistrict in the United 
States. Bartholomew Lafonof this place ("ho acted as set refill y to the meeting of 
16lh April, copy ol deliberation forward- 
ed in my last) is mentioned as tlic govern- 
or of the uesv establishment near die Sa- 
bine. La title is now purchasing a large quantity of provisions, and the lust cargo will soon sail, a copy of the manifest will 
accompany this or soon follow. These 
persons and a long list of others I could 
add, it necessary, have im other profession, occupation or mode ol livelihood, than 
pri\atccriug and violating our laws, and 
openly threaten revenge against anv of- 
ficer ol the revenue that may molest or 
impede their pursuits. They are now pre- 
paring a memorial to tlicdepurtincut,with the double view to misrepresent the con- 
duct of the officers of the port, and toob- 
tain permission to introduce their illegally captured property, under the fqlsc pre- text that they (the uiembYialists) have 
made heavy advances ; the truth is, the 
only advances they allude to, is the equip- ment and lilting out privateers contrary to our laws. The exports from this place to Oalvezton and Matagorda have con- 
sisted principally ol provisions ; a cargo ol arms was sent some time in the tall ol 
the last year, which luiv long since been 
-ii'en up as lost, and no return whatever 
can ever he expected from the Mexican 
goveinuit lit, from ail present appearances. I he imports (without taking into consi- 
deration the large amount ofgoods intro 
uuced clandestinely)have been very large, as you will observe by the enclosed ab- 
stract of duties secured at this office on 
these importations. 

1 traveled it my duty to give you this in- 
formation for your correct understanding •he nature of the establishment .n I 
ton, it ml cannot but hope you will be 
pleased to instruct me explicitly bow to 
act. M\ conduct lias been governed by 
a sense ol duty, and from a conviction of 
its propriety ; if I li ne erred, I hope il 
will be ascribed to an holiest zeal. 

I am, A c. Ac BEV. CIIEW. 
1 S. l'lie brig, with provisions and 

lumber lor the winter quarters of the 
slave*, attempted to dear to-day ; but, 
owing to the informality of her papers, it 
is postponed till Monday. I enclose a list 
ot private armed Mexican A; Venezuclian 
vessels now in port. 

Mr. Chew to Mr. Crawford. 
Collector s Office, Ne.w-Orleaus, i 

c _f 
October 17, 1817. \ 

SIR—My communications of tlie first 
and thirteenth of August last, relativ e to 
tire establishment at Galvezton, and the 
numerous cruisers under the Mexican Ha ■«■, that infest our waters, will, I trust, have 
reached your hands. I deem it my duly to trouble you once more upon the same 
subject, and to enclose copies of additi- 
onal testimony of Mr. John Ducoing, late 
judge ot admiralty, and ot Mr. Raymond 
hspagnol, late secretary of state,' which 
will, 1 trust, satisfactorily prove my as- 
surances of the piratical nature of the es- 
tabhshment.and justify, in your opinion, the officers ol this port, in the steps taken 
by them to put an end to it ; for such it 
appears, has been the effect of the mea- 
sures adopted here. Late advices from 
that place state, that Aury and Cliamplin with their privateers and prizes, said to 
be thirteen sail, evacuated the place, and 
it is believed they have steered their 
course for Amelia Island. Before their 
departure, they disposed of about three hundred Africans to the agents of some 
planters on this river; the remainder they have taken with them. The deputy col- lector of the district ol Tee lie writes me, a huge gang of Africans passed near the church ot Attuvapas on the night of the 14th ultimo, bound for the Mississippi.— He beard ot it too late to seize them. I 
have sent a confidential agent to watch the plantations of Joseph Erwin, James 
it ill and Christopher Adams, it bein" re- 
ported that the latter had been to Gsdvez- 
ton, to purchase slaves for himself and 
others. I received a few days ago, a let- 
ter from tile person called commodore 
Amy, dated at sea, 31 vt July last, on board the privateer Mexican Congress, (late Calypso, of Baltimore) enclosing a 
duplicate of a letter, winch it appears lie 
bad thought proper to write to me on the 
^9iuoi me same momn, (the original of 
which has never come to hand.) "in diis h tter lie gives me a kind of orfi. ia! infor- 
mation, tliiil it has been determined to a- 
bandon Galvczton, and that lie had taken with him the judge of the admiralty, the 
collector and all hisother constituted au- 
thorities, ami that, whatever may be done 
at the place, after that date, will be with- 

out hi.; approbation or consent, and any 
clearances, or oilier official ads. at that 
place, illegal. I have no doubt, however, but that a new establishment will be soon 
made there. J lie advantages arc too great to he voluntarily abandoned by persons who have so long enjoyed the profits.— 
I'.arly m September, two vessels, the C'ar- 
mehle, belonging to B. Lafon, and the 
I riinklm, belonging to J. B. La forte, (both 
unregistered vessels, formerly prizes,) cleared at this office for Laguna, hut re- 
ally bound to Galveztoii, with provisions ami materials for erecting buildings. On tin ii arrival they found the place desert- 
ed, and the Franklin has returned to this 
port with her outward cargo. By her, ac- 
counts ba\c been received that the Car- 
melite was laying there, and that Lafitte 
(v\ho had hern purdonrd for the crimes j ioinmitlrd at Barralaria) and Lafon had 
arrived there, with about forty other per- 
sons, and it is bejicv d intended to form 
an establishment,and will, no doubt, soon 
replace the judge, and other authorities, carried off by Aury. Private armed ves- 
sels, under the Mexican flag, and one or 
two uiidt r that of Venezuela, continue to 
freijiieut this port, and uniformly report 
in (listless, (one case only excepted) make 
protest, and obtain a certificate from the 
wardens of the port, that there is necessi- 
ty to unlade their armament and heave 
down. 'They have thus been admitted to 
an entry, tree of any charge, other Ilian 
the fees to the officers of ibe customs, under the sixtieth section of the collection 
law. I bis course seems to have been a- 

flopted by my predecessor, ami has been 
followed by me, in compliance with the 
instruct ions from the department of 3d 
Inly, 1815. These armed vessels being admitted, great care has been taken not 
to permit any violation of the acts of 5th 
lime, t«yf, ami 3d March last, by aug- neotiiig their force,or enlisting American 
.itizeus; but, in defiance of every vigt- 
ance, on the part of the officers of the 

customs, they violate the law, not whilst I 
they remain in port, hut before they leave I 
our waters. Nothing is easier, when flu* ^ 

privateer is completely repaired ami rea- ! 
dy for sea, than to send belli men aud 
guns, if they need them, to Bariaiaria, or 
an.V other convenient place where the 
privateer repairs to, and takes them on 
board, and sails on a cruise, w ith an aug limited force, to commit hostilities a- 
gainst the persons ami proper!\ of a na- 
tion with whom the United Slat-* are at 
peace. 

It is universally reported and believed 
many ol these vessels (under the Mexican 
flag.uml commissioned bv Aury) areow ti- 
ed by persons resident here, and enjoy- ing die privileges of American citizens 
At the cud of the cruise the same farce is played over again ; and it may with 
truth he said, that each cruise commenc- 
es and ends at this port. Attempts have 
been made to convict them, but as yet without success. They easily exculpate themselves. M i*uesses, on their part 
are never difficult to procure, in a place where there are a vast number of people with whom the solemnity of an oath has little weight. This you will believe, when l add, that two witnesses were produced in the United States district court, in the 
moiilli ot May last, who swore that Gal- 
vezton was a considerable and well built 
town, with coffee houses, shops, Arc. and that the then constituted authorities 
(Dimer, Dueoing, Uspauol, Ac ) had been 
appointed and commissioned by Aury. 'I'iie testimony of the two latter, as veil 
as many other persons now here! will ful- 
ly refute dial falsehood. 

I hope you will he pleased to give ine 
some instructions relative to thecruizers that l may act in a way to meet the views 
of the executive. 

1 have the honor to he, Ac. 
, CSignc*<l,) UEV.CHEW. 

/a the hun. Win. H. Crawford, 
Secretury of the I rensury. 

Additional tattinim... i. 

depending in the l nited States district 
court, for the• Louisiana district, on behalf the l nited States, against sundn/ cesst Is 
and cargoes from Galveston. 
Jolm Diicoing being duly sworn, the 

deponent further says, that the establish- 
ment at Galveston was composed, as be- 
fore stated, by persons oI various nations, and that the sole view and object of the 
persons comprising the said establishment 
was to capture Spanish vessels and pro- 
peity without any idea of aiding the revo- 
lution in Mexico, or that of any other of 
the bpanisb revolted colonies, as tar as 
tins deponent knows and believes. And 
the deponent says that during the time 
he exerciser! the functions ol judge at 
Galveston, lie had no knowledge or be- 
liehu the existence of a Mexican republic 
or other government, independent of the 
-Spanisli government. 

The deponent further says, that the 
government established on the loth day ol April had no connexion whatever with 
any other government, state or people. That Galveston stands on a small island, 
or rather a small sand bar, a few miles 
long and broad, and was a desai t when 
taken possession of bv Aury, known by the name of Snake Island, without a port 
or harbor, ami no building except a few 
huts or cabins, probably three or four, made of boards and sails of vessels. 

And further this d« ponent saitli no!. 
JOHN DUCOING. 

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 
7th dav of October, 1817. 

(Signed) U. CLAIBORNE,Clerk. 
Mr. Raymond Espanol being duly sworn,says, that on die loth day ot March last, this depo- nent went from this place to Galveston, in the 

province ot Texas, in the brig Devorador, tor the purpose of disposingol'merehapdise. Atnv 
was acting as Governor. This deponent ac- 
cepted of no oihce or employment uuder Aury, 
nor had beany acquaintance with him ; he ne- 
ver took any oath of allegiance to Aury ; that 
on the 5th of April last, Aury and Gen. Mina 
abandoned Galvezton, burned the lints and ca bins there w ere standing, At left no person au- 
thorised Ivy them or other wise, to form a govern- 
ment. After iheii departure, to wit ton the loth 
ot April, 1817, the persons then at Galveston 
consisted of about thirty or forty in number, including “ailors, Ac. six of whom assembled’ 
on board of the schooner Carinelita,^belonging to Mr. Bartholomew Lafon, late of New Or- 
leans, and engineer in the service of the U. 
.Mates,) to wit : Durier, John Ducoiug, Prre- 
iichii, said B. Lafon, Roiisselin, and this depo- 
nent, who formed the new government. 1 he 
proceedings were drawn up and signed by those present, by which certain pcisous afore- 
said took upon thenixeive* Offices, uanicly : 

Durier, Governor. 
John Ducoiug, Judge of Admiralty. 'J his deponent, Sot ary Public .V Secretary. Perencau, Major de 1‘lace. 
Roiisselin, Collector. 

At the meeting on the l>lh April, there was 
no paper or uucnment produced, authorising llie saint, or giving them power to lorn; a gov- 
ernment. 

1 lie deponent further says, that the sole ob- 
ject and view of the persons comprising the 
establishment at Galvezton was, as far as lie 
know#and believes, to capture .Spanish pro- 
pci ty under what they called the Mextrau 
iiag, bm without an idea of aiding the revolu- 
tion in Mexico, 01 that of any of the Spanish revolted colonies ; and further, that during the' time that this deponent noted as notary public and secretary to tlie new government 
at Galvezton, he hud no. knowledge or belief 
in the existence of a Mexican republic, or any 
government in Mexico, independent of the 
Spanish authorities; further, the deponent 
says, that the new govertimviit established at 
Galvezton on the loth of April, 1S17, had no 
connexion whatever with any other nation, 
stale or people. 

That Galvezton stands on a small sandbar, 
a tew miles long and broad, and w«s a desert 
when taken possession of by Aury—known by the name of Snake island ; without a port or 

j harbor, and no buildings except three or four 
j cabins, built of boards and of .sails of vessels. 

Farther, this deponent says, that sometime 
in the month ot May last, w hen some of the 
merchandise and vessels front Galvezton were 
libclied by tlie Spanish consul in behalf of Hie 
Spanish owners,application was made to this 
deponent to appear before the honotablejndge Hall,and to prove that tbcautlioriiies appoint- 
ed by the meeting at Galvezton, on the Mil of 
April last, were appointed and commissioned 
by Aury. This application was explicitly sta- 
led to be on behalf of those interested tii the 
Galvezton establishment, particularly of Mr. 
Bartholomew Lafonand J. lile. Laporle, the 
fonner ofwlioni,it was known, was mdcht. 
ed to this deponent in the suniof ten or twelve 
hundred dollars ; tins deponent refused in- 
forming tin person by whom the application had been made ; that if the deponent appeared he would tell the truth,and should prove that 
the persons forming tlio government at Gal 
vezton(attcr IMh April; were not named by Amy. This deponent was not summoned a* a 
witness, though it was known he was in the 
city, and has continued since to reside here. 
T his deponent says that this is the true reason 
why lie w»s not summoned to appear before 
thejudge at the time when Messrs. Kiettx and 
I’ercneau appeared. 

IIICH A ill) EKPANOI.. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this i tit 

day of October, IttIT. 
K. CLAIBORNK,Clerk. 

Memorial of Merchant* >\f Sew Or hunt, to Cum. 
J'aittr.ton, nj the i.'WA of Jutj, 1 it;. 

To C aptain Daniel T. Patterson, Commodore 
of the United States’ naval forces uu the N. 
Oriental station. 

The memorial of the subscribe!«, merchants ol 

---■ 

tli* city of New Orleans, citizens ol the Unit* 
r>l States, respectfully sets lot th : 
That vour memorialists have extensive ilnl* 

ingfr with the merchants ofl,« Vera Crus, t am- 

I«achy, ami other place." in ihu Gulf ol Mexi- 
co. and usually rts'fhe from tlieucc gold and 
silver, as returns tor their adventures, and re- 
mittances from their correspondents and debt- 
ors tlteie. 

Tl at since some |>art of the Spanish colonies 
have iseti in arms against the royal authorities, 
vessels car t viug the flags oftbe scvetal new re- 
I ub.ics ol Humus Ayres, Venezuela nod Mex- 
u o. t ictcuding to have commissions from the 
constituted authorities there to cruise against their enemies, but manned with icncgado 
cicws ot all nations, have lately commenced 
the plundering ot the vessels of your memori- 
alist", ".tiling under the Hag ol the United 
States, oil Idwtnl voyages, ami rob them of 
whatever specie they find on hoard. The brigs 
Pomona and Kreelove. owned by citizens of 
the United States resident iu this city, have 
been robbed in this manner; and the brig Charles,also of,and owned m this city, by an 
*, nerican citizen, has been deprived ot her 
papers on the high seas, aud thereby exuosed 
lobe made lawful piize of by any cruiser, when she was fortunately boaided by the U- 
uited States' schooner Firebrand, contnmmh d 
by Lieutenant Ciitiuinglism, who convoyed her to \ era Cruz, her destined port. 1'roofs 
of at 11 these nefarious acts are hereunto an- 
nexed. 

I hat your memorialists, under these cir- 
cumstances, impeded iu their lawful com- 
merce by marauders and pirates, arc prevent ed from sending their vessels to sea, as thev 
cannot insure them but under pieinitiins which 
would be ruinous, and labor under the intole- rable disappointment of not receiving the ex- 
pected returns for their property, now in the 
Spanish dominions, and leady to he shipped to them il it could be done with" safety. That the commerce carried on by your me* 
monalists with the Spanish colonics is cxtienie- 
ly advantageous to the United States,inasmuch 
as it exchanges the productions of this country, and other merchandize, for the precious me- tals ■ hot their value has now so excited the 
cupidity of the freebooters of the Gulf, se- 
cure, as they believe, from resistance and from 
punishment, that all this valuable commerce will ease, unless the merchant vessels be pro- tected; and that protection is now solicited 
Irom you. 

Your memorialists therefore, respectfully in* 
treat that yon will give orders to the armed \6s.seIs of tfii.* I'liilfil St.itc* under your com- 
.«.u«iviiy iu inc vessels ot vour 
memorialists, to and from the Spanish ports in tin Gulf of Mexico, on such conditions and under such regulations as von nmv think tit and the least inconvenient to yourself and the’ 
public service. 

(Signed) 
T. tr D. IJrquhart Pedro Dalhoste y Clu. Richard IirIf reria 
Benjamin Story Vincente Nolle ft < ■«,. J. Longpre DntilUi ft Sugary A ir.nry, (' attend, r ft Co. Jno. Ble. La out tut L. I), de .,1 or ant Sim• n Crecully Icltcot ft Rowers L. Miliattdon 
S. A. Stackhouse. G. Lhrsser 
It. L. Rochelle ft Shijf IVm Kenner ft Co. /><: rid Oli iier Dr buys ft Unger istiac iUtCoy J, Brandcxtr 
"m.H'yer hlarrotl ft Ogden .V. torticr ft I-ils James Johnson 
Cavalier ft I ils J. Tricou ft Fils 
Paul Unussc Dge. Ronqiulte 

Joan Garni,!' 
New Oi lcans, 28th July, 1817. 

Lx tract of a letter from Cujituin Charles fllorris, to< the hun. It. H. Crowninshiclu, Secretary of the Nary, dated 
U. S. frigate Congress, off Ualize, I Idth June, Ihl7. { As it respects marine operations, when An 

ry left Galveztou with Mina, it was understood to be Ins intention not to return thtr Imt to establish himself at the Santando. an.I all the 
public stores and other buildings were destroy- ed. I he ftautaudo having been found altoge- ther unlit tor his purpose, he is returning to Gulveztou again. 

A temporary government, with the admi- 
ralty judge, Cv.c. were left during his ohsvnce to condemn prizes sent in by the privateers.— I t is stated that the decisions of the judge are dictated by the captors, who will not, unless it 
appears to suit their convenience, even furnish bun any papers on which to form an opinion, or 
ground his sentence. This is said to have oc- curied during the late absence of Aurv : his 
return may have sc™* good effect upon the 
proceedings then:, but the geiieiai character ot the population of the place is such, that I 
aui told even thc»*e person* concerned in the 
privateers, when they dispose of their goods there, are unwilling to take specie in payment 
reui till ot being plundered, but prefer bills, which can be more easily secured. Most of 
(he goods parried there are introduced into 

l the Lnited States, the more bulks and least valuable regularly through the custom house tin? more valuable and the blnvcs are smuggled in thron'd] the numerous inlets to the west- 
ward where the people are bat too much dis 
posed to reuder them every possible assis- 
tance. 

Several hundred slaves are now at Galvez- 
ton, and persons have gone from New Or- leans to purchase them ; everv exertion will 
be made to intercept them, but I have little 
hopes ol success.” 

Frtract of a letter from lieutenant commandant 
John Porter to the hon. li. IV. Crowninshield, 
seen tary of the nary,dated 

U..8. brig UoAi-r. off the Bafize, f June 28th, 1817. ( 
Fro*" Cape Catou he to La Vera Cruz, the 

piratical boats are very numerous,and com- 
mit their depredations without respect to t)ag or nation, .should it meet your approbation, 
sir, it would afford me infinite pleasure to pro- tect our commerce on that coast.” 

Fxfruet of a letter from John Krrney, esq. di.uty collector of the port of Sew ) ork. to apt. Sa- 
muel LiunSfConnuuiidaiit iiutyyard. New York 
dated 
..... September 8tli,1817, A brig, sate Y caczuniaii cruiser., called ihc Anu-rn.: : n c,” Parrcro command- 

er, mounting / e emriage guns, and manned 
wiili seventy nr mi n, and small arms iu pro- portion, now i b at llie quarantine ground. “It is i-.. .illy reported to (lie collector’s 
office of this district, that a number of officers 
and men landed from said brig at Staten Is- 
land, and a fracas 1 bat took place yesterday, between them and the inhabitants on shore, 
they flirt atoned to demolish or burn a housc- 
on that island.” 

"iHJAIKSTIC. 
The Editor ol the Aurora expresses 

displeasure at our use of llie word resent, 
as applicable lo the temper of bis com- 
ment* on the measures of llie govern- 
ment in relation to Amelia Island. Hav- 
ing tio idea of misrepresenting the views 
ot any one, we give our readers an oppor- 
tunity of.judging for themselves of the 
temper ol the Aurora, by cxtraeliiig llie 
following article, verbatim it literatim, 
from one of the last numbers «f that pa- 
per : [An/. Lit. 

[FROM Tilt Al’RORA.] 
“The story about commodore Awry being a- 

bc.nt to evacuate Amelia, winch has appealed 
in the New York Gazette, is, an mtificeof the 
enemy"—-thelatest advices from that place arc 
ol lire 21)rli November, at which period the 
hostile order of the executive of {he United States 
was not known at that (dace ; it was said that 
Amy had received ordi rs to proceed against and occupy St. Augnstipc, which is very pro- bable ; and an embargo would be laid of course 
previous to such an enterprize. 

APPOINTMENTS, 
blii the President, with the consent of the 

Senate. 
HopertStanarii, of Virginia, Attor- 

ney ot the United States for llie District 
ol Virginia. 

(iMiRt.'K (t. Harrell, of Massachn- 
'<11*, consul of the United Mules at Mu- 
:uga. 

John Williams Walker, Secretary d the Alabama Territory, [/£, 
The Legislature of Tennessee, besides i 

.;u»suie u vote duapproviug tbeiutroduc- t 

lion of altrancb of Ihenunkof thtt United 
Stales into that state, hate passed an act 
imposing a penalty of fifty thousand dollars 
on the establishment of auy such branch 
there ! 

The proposition to establish a Peni- 
tentiary, which hud passed one branch 
of the Legislature of the State oI'Nortu 
C arolina, has been rejected iu the o- 
tluT. 

The following incidental remarks, from 
Hie Boston Ct iiliuel, applied to the hill 
now before the Senate, appeal in the most 
impressive manner to the feelings of the 
reader: Int. 

NNe cannot omit introducing here a 
circumstance which shows the timely he 
nevolence ol the President in calling the 
attention ol Congress to this subject;— 
which is—that within a few hours of the 
moment we are now writing, w# were sup- 
plicated by an aged man (sav ol (J6) for 
the donation of a quarter of a dollar, to 
ptircha food; he declared that fur 18 
hours he had not broke his last, and was 
destitute ol a cun I. This person, whose 
look continued his distress, we know,was 
a caplaui of artillery in the U. S. army, at the commencement of the war of the 
revolution ; was severely wounded in the 
campaign ot 1776 on Lc g Island ; was a 
long time a prisoner; served through the 
war of Independence, ami obtained the 
brevet ot Major at its conclusion." 

The public are informed that the*new 
bridge over the Susquehanna! at Port 
Deposit, was crossed hy a Laltiuiore 
hack on Monday lust, for the h time. 

Omar Pacha.—We have ahead. .gated our 
un|. ressions ol the charactei ot m. h-v a 
Algiers, Omar Pacha : which were .\e,i"sehed 
by the account recently received ol ■ ■ : 
moments, in which it was said Ins f orm V ! 
forsaken him,and that In had re-orltd !• 
son. 't he following narrative wears the r i- 
ot truth, and, besides being a curious dove 
lopement in itself ot t e encuuisLiuce of t 
deposition ot a ruler hy his subjects, shew < 
that Omar preserved in his fall, tliechaiaclet for mtKimiii v :iiui rlitmitv i„, -_ _i 

during Ins reign. [ Sat/Int. 
Algiers, Sept. 16.—For more than a mout;i 

we remarked a ferm. tit among the soldiery. 
Alarming reports, as to (lie person of the Dev, Omar Pacha, were spread. Nevertheless 
complete tranquillity seemed to succeed lo’ those temporary disorders: but Omar Pacha 
suspecting limy wished to form a plot against kirn, refused to lielicve in tho supposed tran- 
qniUity. The 2d of tins month, m the morn- 
mg,600 Tin ki.sli soldiers niarclied towards tlm 
palace ot the regency. The Dey was sealed Mirrouiided by all his ministers, w ith the ex- 
cel (ion ol the Grand Vekilardgi. who was at 
his past ol the marine. The Dev iinnu (Lately caused ins guards to take arms ami sent word 
to the Vekilardgi to assemble troops,and conn 
to Ins relict. That order arrived too late to In- 
put m execution. The guaid of (lie palace cutii|»o»ed of 60 men, was too weak t«> resist the’ revolters. '1 hey cleared, as if without obsta 
cSe.TTu lust talcs. It was in vain that the 
ministers, and a great number of officers pie seined themselves lo them, asked them what 
were the subject* of tlitir complaint, and pro- mised them satisfaction. They replied that they 
woiud have Omar Pacha tin more tor their duel. This prince ordered them to he allow- ed to enter ; and the most furious among them to the number of thii ty, threw Hie.ns. Ives into’ the interior of the palace, but nut without fear of some ambuscade. Omar Pacha waited for them with calmness, in the hope ofappeas 
mg them. They refused to hear him. i he 
prince then drew Irisnabre.and tried to defend himself; hut overwhelmed by mini bars, he was 
dragged from the interior of his palace into the 
courts, where the revolters strangled him. In tlie mean time other I urkish ioldiern 8i)rcad in 
great numbers through the city, and proclaim- ed a new Dey, Ali Hadja, and carried nun m 
triumph. He entered the palace of the regen- 
cy a lew moments after the death of Iris prede- 
cessor. 

Philadelphia, Dec. e«.—1Thewcath- 
er i.as moderated lo such a degree, as to 
afford well-founded hopes that the ob- 
struction lo the navigation of the.Dela- 
ware, by the Ice, will be speedily remov- 
ed. 'I he ice is boating and very rotten, aim a strong west wind would "speedily drive it to llie Jersey shore. Tin ve -els 
lately aground, have all got into ale 
moorings. [>’. Journal. 

Nfav York, Dec. 21.—The subscrip- I 
tion fur I lie relief of l lie suherers by in«- i 
late fire at St.Joints, amounts, already, to 
about 3000 dollars. We uml rati ml a» 
application has been made to Mr. Bag* the British minister, for permission i 
load an American vessel at this port, i 
provisions, Ai. for the distressed at !i 
above place, and there is no doubt ofits ! 
success. 1 

FROM BUENOS AYRES. 
Captain Smith, arrived at Newport in 

70 day s from Buenos Ayres, informs,that the follow mg patriot privat ers, with their 
prizes, were lying at that place : Mango 
rce, Capt. Barnes, had taken tive priz s 
Ir.iue ol which hail arrived; lii'iiuiblv 
Capt. Jewett, had taken two prizes ; In! 
dependence, Capt. Chaylor, had taken a 
.. 

_ 'r ATiaimm ior i.amz, on 
boar.i of winch was the Governor of Ma- 
nilla and suite, and two ships loaded with 
si-ar—all arrived. The San Martin was 
aGo there, with tier nn/.es, a brig loaded 
unfa sugar and coffee, and two Portr- 
guese ships, one of which had been given 
up ; the oilier, called the Grand |»ara, from Bengal for Lisbon, was detained, for 
hung into the privateer. The markets 
at Bin nos Ayres were very bad, and the 
produce of the country high. No frendits 
to be obtained. 

During the few past weeks, an immense 
amount of prize money has been dislribut- ed ih the Baltimore Lotteries, part of 
which has fallen in our own city, and 
part indifferent sections of the Union— 
w e have now to record the draw ingof one of the great capitals «t the Surgical Insti- tution Lottery which was awarded on the afternoon of Wednesday last, agreeably * '%,?CII'eme—No. I tyt a premium of 
F'/ly thousand Dollars. This splendid gift of fortune, which was obtained at Cohen s Office, and was forwarded by mail to Boston in October last, adds a- 
nolher to the many instances heretofore 
noticed of tiie success attending invest- 
ments made at that singularly fortunate 
establishment, this being the seventh Ca- 
pital Pnze sold during the last nine weeks. 

[ Halt, H tz 

Extract Iif a letter to the editors of the Alex- 
andria Ouzette, dated Ohio counta Va 
Mov. 20, 1817. 

Die autumn has. been iiuusMailv rainy 
m this country. I have seen the majestic Ohio rising m awrtul grandeur, disdaining tlie limits winch nature had prescribed to 
it, and hearing on its expanded surface the 
jirodurtot the farmer's labor, intermingled in rude confusion withlbe rubbish which former floods bad deposited on its shores. 
I he swell was steady and rapid for three 
l.iya and nights, hut not boisterous. 'The 

of l;odt»v Arc. \\li it li Mprcari over ||te 
uce of this noble river am) glided w ith i 
he velocity of vessels under full sail, pre- i ieu!«d a scene truly magnificent, but the I 

passing stacks ot hay ami groin reminded the hehnider of the ravages this ,HJo- '■lutablc” stream was comuiitting on terra 
firnut. Tlurperpeudiculur height to w hich the rtver rose from common low water 
was upwards ol thirty feet. 1 too have 
felt the effects of these spreading waters —Some stacks of grain (the joint proper- ty of myself and a tenant) were bornea- 
way by the Hood, and lodged in a wood below. Others were injured.—With much 
labor part of the vagabonds were re- 
claimed. lint the continued rains which 
succeeded (and seem not yet ended) ren- 
dered the attempt to save this perishing 
property ditiicult and tedious. It liasoc- copied my attention almost exclusively for more than a fortnight. About thirty ones of corn on nt\ land was completely immersed. I regret the loss of buckwheat, which trom one farm was entirely swept on. Nevertheless, I have reason to he thankful for what is l it. I hope stilfto 
l;;.w more than one thousand bushels of 
cum, with a proportion of rye, wheat and 
mils, beyond v.hat will be required lor u:v 
ow n consumption." 

COM MERCIA L. 
Boston, Dec.sK.—The followingcom- ■nuuiciitious have been rcceiv. d |?y the 

Collector of this Port from our Consul at Palermo. 
( Xo. /.) 

riy Henry A. s. Dearborn, Rsq. Colfoetor of the Jfevt nue Customs ut Huston 
Palermo, Sept. 15th, 1817. 

,*s,r rhe enclosed Royal order has late- 
ly been transmitted to me hv the Minis- 
ter ululate near llis Royal Highness the 
Hereditary Prince, wlio ^overps iu tlii* Isl.md in the name ol the King. Please cause it to be inserted in the 
Newspapers for the information of those 

it may concern. 
i am, sir, your most ob’l servant. 

'V M. PORTER, 
, (Xu. 11.) 
lo \\ ILLr / M Pr v ;<, Ksq. ( J y :/■ Estates of America, 

ng. pdi, iai7. 
U| II |I]U 

> '■’»«» ■* < ;u ; .sed copy of a roval de- 
c 1st instant, byHisMaje*- 1\ ,l',‘ K!,«g *t the (Jmted Kingdom of 

dies, relating lo Passports, ."‘•tt y foreigner arriving by Sea is to 
he I lushed with oil entering Mis Ma- 
jesty dominions, lo which I bog your attention availing uiysdfof this oppor- liinity to assure you of my particular es- 
teem. 

(Signed) 
THE M ARQUIS FERRERr. 

(Translation)—(1Y0. IIJ ) 
COPY. 

Minister of State near the Lieut. General. In a Council of Slate held on the 17tli 
ot last month, His Majesty has been pleas- ed to determine, that no toreigiyn of what- 
ever nation lie may be, arriving by sea, be permitted t» and in Hi* Catholic Ma- 
jesty s dominions without being furnish- 
ed with a passport duly legaliz d by the 
toiwuls, Vice Consuls or other Agents of 
His Majesty, »>r in case ot i.o shcIi Con- 
suls or Agents residing at tiie place of 
departure, that every Passenger on board 
ot vessels be obliged to produce a legal 
passport ot the government of the country he comes from—being His Majesty’s po- sitive intention to prevent the admittance ot those who, without being seamen, or belonging to the crew ot vessels, should attempt, by inserting themselves 
uS ? 1 in the ship’s papers or bills of 
health ol vessels, lo introduce themselves 
in a clandestine way into His Majesty’* 

| said dominion*. 
In transniijtingto you this royal decree, I have to inform you, of its having beta 

communicated, under this day’s dale, to 
all foreign Ministers and consuls residing in these royal dominions, as well as to Ills Majesty’s Consul* in foreign coun- 
tries intimating to them that the same, 
wid be put in execution in three months 
alter its dale, tor vessels proceeding from 

u es within the Straight, and in six 
months for those proceeding from anv 

>i <*r Country without the Straight o‘f 
(ib.; far. 

i ■> Majesty entirely reposing on the 
’•'*! j. t* iiigence ot bis ag- uts, incut— 

h i » un. not to permit themselves 
»>■ .. .s u upon by falsified Pase- 
inot i•» lie too ready in signing the 

'uts ot ptopl. otlost reputation'"and 
wh ui they know, that the government 

*V, M '. bice find* satisfaction in getting nd ol them, endeavoring in sti< h cases, III the best possible manner, to avoid coin- 
idyuig with their wishes—which, by or- 
der and in the name of His Majesty, I 
take this opportunity of communicating to you, lor your intelligence and guid- 
ance. IS'aples, Aug. 1, !b!7. 

Savannah, December 19.—Yesterday morning at an early hour, the 1st regi- ment Georgia miiitia paraded and form- 
ed oil the south common, win n, in con- 
lormtly to onlcrs from the major general ot this division, 219 men were dratted.— I hey are to be held in readiness, subject to he marched at any moment, when ealf- 

, 
for. I he whole number of men ({raft- 

ed from this division, amount to 600. We 
I-um* not yet heard at what placethe troops will rendezvous. [Utu. 

Charleston, Dec. 22.—The legisla- ture ot this state adjourned on Friday 
morning last at 3 o’clock. Among the 
number of important acts passed during the late session, was an act to establish a civil and military engineer of the state aud Major John Wilson was unani- 
mously elected to that office. An appro- 
priation of $60(ooo was made to enable 
him to commence immediately to op* it the Salima and other rivers. 

An act to permit the introduction of 
negrors into this state under certain re- 
strictions. 

An act lias been passed authorizing the Hanks of this city to discount at any pe- riod not exceeding twelve mouths. 
VERY LATE FROM FRANCE. 

Di r. 24.—We were last evening polite- 
ly favored with Paris papers to the 7th 
Nov. brought by the ship Brandt, in 40 
days from Koehelle. We do not discov- 
er, on a hasty perusal of them, any news 
ot much public interest. The latest pa- 
per contains the french King’s Speech, at the opening of tlie Chambers ; but it 
presents to our view nothing of novelty — 

I lie same paper announces that Mr. 
I IN\NhY was about lo return to the 
I lilted States, the climate of Russia n«t 
agreeing with his health, and that Mr. 
'•ALLA TIN had requested fo be recalled 

our K"v,Tninent an Minister to the 
Uourt of France. 

These papers contain London dutes fo 
lie 1st of November, inclusive; but not 
in article of the least importance is »tf- 
orded un—3 per tent Couiols were at 


